
ahall be done ia rerard toand organ i ledest of monopolistPou ia too much of a gentleman to be (influence we can nave by acting lavportaat Mosaatratloa ot.
Too much stress cannot tion. except

.
to bear and dete-J-?"t 'trata oa ,rgreed. i a

wil raaueugr UctoS,THE CAUOAOIAfJ
PUBLISHED KVKBY THURSDAY.

..".J.!.!?2;hioo. the imrtanre of every roter
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LETTER.
The hearirr shall b l4 titbe hoar of 9 a. ta. and 4 oV!a a . av m

or even divide tbe labor vote la tbia registennr tbi yeavr. tr too
campaign. Tbe great laaue tUt ef-- ranch pubheity b cien to the date
feet tbe welfare of oar laborer and for regitrat;on. becanve every

producer ia so clearly drawn ter should b fally tnfortaed a to
in tbia atruggle tbat every man who tb time atd plaee ia orJer that be
ha felt the pinch of poverty and bard mAJ properlr qualify hiaiaelf to per-tim- ea

in the past ee clearly tb path f th GoJ-mre- a nebt of eaaticir

BT THI CAUCASIAN rVBUftHIXa CO.

mario mnxim, - rrwt.
HAL ATKB. - MaaclC E4Jtr.
K. C. B I TICK. - IImIscm Bfaaaft-ar- .

ta. mail preeieeta except tao
ineorpcraUd to t od estiea, v

the heariac ahall l bad tuoltek p. at.
Tbat any rraon ho rMage between October 17th at! '

inspected of having bogus ticket and moving togetber is wen nign ln- -
printed and circulated, bat we have calculable. We hate gone through tome
copies of some ticket tbat wen dis-- violent storms and met some terrific
tributed here and there, and we unhes- - shocks without being in tbe leant
itatiogly aay tbat many of these tick- - dazed or scattered, and if we will look
eta were voted by men who never once around with open eyes we can easily
thought Mr. Poo's name was on it. see tbe results of our march and ef--

forts. We ran accomplish more, much
We reproduce here a copy of that more, if we wilL A little patience and

ticket. Look at it! Read it!! And determination are tbe requisite now

then some folka may understand wby for great strides to further auc--

it was possible for the returning cess; so even if it does appear we are
boards to find enough votes for Mr. moving somewhat alow, let us see to it

:?

fectly willing to bate accorded credit
to the reoples Tartj for bringing
tbem to that declaration. Tbe very
leaat thej could bare done would bave
been to express a willingness to, bare
helped to re-ele- ct tbe Peoples Party
Congressmen from tbia State. Thej
knew tbat tbe Peoplea Party bad
fought tbe issue to tbe front in apite
of Democratic alander,raacality, abuse,
vituperation and storms of rotten eggs
tbrown by Democrats. We aay tbey
knew tbia, and tbe leaat approach to
common honeaty and decency would
have compelled them to have acknowl-

edged tbia.

The Terribh Struggle Going on
Between The People and The

Gold Combination. orinuretanddoty,ana tnuaii ia-- hU jjti,. tibwt ptiviVge of
borer and farmer of tbe nation are eititea. In order thatlining up solidly for Uryan and better American
time. . there might be no eonfuaioa a to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

9XX YJLaB, W

BIX MONTHS
THREE MONTHS J

tion day. or who ia watiUed t rr.ter ly reaaon ef bi ridec
State or eonoty, beingPEOPLES PABTY PATRIOTISM In anite of the enormous amount of I the date for reinsttatioa. enauecc- -

money that the Republicans bave used, ing, kVe., tbe rhairtoen of the Kepab-an- d

expect to uw during tbe remain- - lican. Populist and lmocratie par-de- r
of tbi campaign, tbey are becom- - tif4 m meetiaff aad entered into

Intend in the Pout 0Dot at Raleigh, N. a,
M Second CUm Matter. Pou to elect him, when everything Itnat we are not wanting in mese vital

qualifications. mg thoroughly alarmed at Ibe reauit. i .OTMn,,nt .Unt th matter inelse named Democrat was defeated.
Here is a copy of that ticket :

KBabUcaa Isadora Uocoaalaa; Alarmod
Caaaot Coatrol Taa Toto Taalr Oraat
Caanpalca Waalth la rravlaa; to Tha
Aaaorlcaa Paopla Tba Corraatloa of Tha
Party He Klalay'a Maaagara Try I a s to

Tbey realixe that tbe American Po-- a V Thm -- rTMm.rt ia Terrnleara terrihlr in urnNL and are de-- I qaeUOD." DONT SCRATCH.'1Did tbey do it? Not much! Tbe j-o-
r chief Justice of tbe Supreme ami ahoali b xttA byL.mln.H tr, f V.n V Ik. nnnM.i wm I 182 DOllaat

time reqtirad by law. which taripeced after Satarday, Ort,
lTtb. shall bo ectitlel la reg.(vr nelecuoa day aad vote, acd cft
aoca who vCtr to register as, Tw
oa election day may be tU::tt
aad aaid challenge be beard oa
tioa day.

A. K. HoLTox.
CLalrman liep. St. Lt. rt.x

llau W. Attx.
Chairman P. P. St. K.

Climcvt Ma: r.

and traitor mi a ink nt (MTlan4iara I eTerT TOter. It l lO.lOW:Says MaJ. Gathrt to PopolUU nd Draw- -
. iProvaat Iliactoral Faaloa It is r erred by the utaeraigceOand Mierman. Lven tbe enortnouaThe Peoples Party Nominees. era t Tha Electoral Foloa for

Bryan. Special to The Caucasian.) campaign fund of tbe Ilepublican

very first thing tbey did was to begin Court, William T. I airclotb, of n ayne
a fight on tbe very men who bad made county.

For Associate Justices of the bu- -
tbe great issue now before tbe Amen- -

me Coar . Walter Clirk, of Wake
can people. Tbey began to try to de-- countj ; David M. Furchea, of Iredell
feat every member of the Peoples county.

. - Th.n nr,t For Associate Justice of the Su- -

a8hixoto!, D.u-Oct- .3. Tbe naMaj. Wm. A. Guthrie, tbe People
tional campaign baa now reached wbatParty candidate for Governor, re-op- en

that the fallowing U the proper eon-stracti- on

of the eltin law of liX.
Act IC, chapter L'y, and we re-

quest the member of oai reapctive
parties to follow tbe same:

1st. Ia eoLBtruiag acctiuna 9, 10,

mignt be called tne borne atretcn ined ms campaign last 31 onaay at bmitb
Owinar to the fact that the an-- tbe terrific atruggle going on between. ' ... .8- - -

nreme Court to fill tbe vacancy caused field.
Cbairraaa I'esa. M. Lt. .a single district from wmcn a i opu- - r th reiination of j4meg E. Shep-- pointment had not Deen well adver- - I luv people iuu iue irrmtouuui cuiuut- -

nation ol trusts, monopolists and tnetised, only about 250 aasembled in the

NATIONAL TICKET.
FOK PRESIDENT,

William Jennings Urvav,
Of Nebraska.

FOK VICE PRESIDENT.
Thomas E. Watson,

Of Georgia.

gold power. Kvery man and syndilit was in Congress rrom tins state herd: Walter A. Montgomery, of
in which tbe Democrat did not put Wake county.

For Judge of the Snperior Courta candidate for the purpose of try- -.y . ..... , for the Third Judicial District: Ed- -

party ia beginning to prove to tw ita
greatest weakne everywhere. Vot-
ers have begun to ask themselves who
has furnished this enormous campaign
fund to buy the election for McKinley
and the Republican t'ongreaa and
levy additional millions upon the
maasea of the people?

If tbe election were held today,
Itryan would undoubtedly win. That
his strength will increase in tbe next
thirty daya is at leaat a moral cer-
tainty.

Since our latt !ettr joint electoral
ticketa have le-- n arranged in North

cate tbat prufii by tiaru tiiuta uu tbe
Court House. Tbe County Commis-
sioners were in session, but they grace-
fully gave way to the speaker, and re--

11, V2, 13 and 14 of said eUetioa
law.

Tbat all perso: are entitled to
register Saturday, September
'JtUh; on SatnrJay, ctober 3rd; oa

distress ot tbe peuj lf, are combined to

Kvery townhtp ought to rr,j
leaat one club of ubcrit r- -: .

copy ia tTub of Tea.
rMk raala.

H . n. Walter I!. Henry. ii f ,

of Franklin mamed to bear tbe speechmgio aeitBi uiw, aim ii mo 01 j War(j yym defeat Bryan in tins fight. A number
of men and influences that in tbe pastter tbe Dems bad climbed onto our COuntr. Mr. Guthrie was introduced by Mr,
have been tuot poteut in tbe manageD. T. Massey, People Party County Saturday, October li:h; on Saturment of tbe Democratic are now day, letober l.tb, and ot tbeao

platform and acknowledged it to be

the best that could be made. We do
not blarne them for getting on the

For Judge of the Superior Court for
tbe Fourth Judicial District : William
H. O'B. Robinson, of Wayne county.

For Judge of the Superior Court

Chairman, in a few well chosen words.
Mr. Guthrie stepped forward, thank-

ed the County Commissioners for their
allied with tbe Kepubhcans lv elect
McKinley. In hurt, the enemies of darsonlr, letweea tbe boar ol J

o'cKck a. m. and 4 o'clock p. ta., raCarolina, Kentucky, Louisiana, andthe people and good government,Al-- 1 courtesy, and then began his speech by Didiana, which injures thee State I r-- a herewith providedfor tbe Eighth Judicial District :

bert L. Coble, of Iredell county who have hitherto been divided into

the Slate, will addre the e.tij.,
of (Mrrelaad and adjoining roatj
in Shelhr on fcndar. Oc tobrr LV
at 11 o'clock a. m. Subject: 3oi,
!Jocey, er tb People againM ti,
Plutocrat. '

mission tosaying tbat it was not ms
Oa Satarday, October "Jilt, no act

platform, but we bave never seen a
meaner or more rascally effort in our
lives than their attempt to drive us
off of it and claim it as being exclu

abuse either men or nartv. He then 1 Oifferent parties are now combine!For Judge of the Superior Court for for Bryan. It is understood at head-
quarters that in several more Stateagave a' resume of the Republican and! on McKinley. inereiore, the patriots
arrangements will be made during

shall be doce in ;cgard !o nitrati-on, except be right t challenge,
between tbe hour of U c'cloek a. tn.

Democractic nartv nlatforma for thwuo mtb ueeo ueiore uiviueu iuw
nast. twpntv vpur hnvinir tht fr 1 separate parties snouia now. ior tne

the Ninth Judicial District: Henry It.
Starbuck, of Forsyth county.

For Judge of the Superior Court for
the Tenth Judicial District : Leander
T ' aa.w. a Wafanva imt rtwr

sively their own. : ' , - - . i.
week. Jumiiux Jonik.

Mr. WtUon Dooa Wall.
l.vt evervlodjr rma out aal l( I

tbe "Patrick Uenrj" of Norlk t'a Icoi naee or silver naa always been a I aiue rwuu, uuuc iuij ir iu and 4 o'clock I T tu., any lectorThe results of thisplank m their platforms. Mr. Gutbrie I pon. oi urjau whose came mav appear on the

STATE TICKET.

For Governor:
W. A. Guthrie.

For Lieutenant Oovernor:
O. H. Dockery.

For Secretary of State:
Cyrus Thompson.

For Treasurei:
W. II. Worth.

For Auditor:
Hal W. Ayer.

For Supt. of Public Instruction:
Chas. II. Mebane.

For Attorney General:
(To be named by State Committee.)

For Associate Justice of Supreme
Court:

Walter Montoomery.

And now we intend to comment
to some extent on tbe kind of men
they put forward to push us off. Mr.

book?.For Judge of the Superior Court for then read the Stanley Matthews reso-- campaign are as important to Amen
the Twelfth Judicial District: Wil- - lution (which recently appeared in the can institutions and American pros

hna. .1. 1IAVKK k..
litnn IVopVa Party Ki.

Cleveland :. tti

I ndi a.n AToi.M, Sept. 21. The fol-
lowing was given out today by the
Populists : Oa Saturday, October 3Ut, ro actf!ircASHvl. and said that thia reanlu- - I perity as was tue result oi me evo--

executive committee of tbir--tion wa noised in 187S hr a Kennhii. I lutionary war over one hundred years 4,TheMain L. Norwood, of Ilaywood county.
For Solicitor of the Fourfh Judicial

District:' Edward W. Pou, of John- - on senate and a T)omnrrH limiae ago. Those wbo sulk in their tents, l teen, aner a consultation with M. C.
committee..1 or breed discontent, at such a critical 'Kankin, of the nationalston county.

E. W. Pou is a beautifully fair sample,
lie may be described as a new convert
who is more enthusiastic (in bis mind)
than one of the old fighters who bave

time favored bimetallism. Per Cent Reductionwho met Mr. Watson, our candidate, at
St. Louis on the 21th, reports to our
committee tbat it is the desire of Mr.

He then quotes an extract from Mr.
aim iiuporinui crisis are as truuiuai
as the tories and goldbugs who are
openly at work to surrender this gov-
ernment to foreign domination.

McKinley' speech in 1891 denouncing
Mr. Cleveland's gold advocacy. (The

And this is all we have to say about
the Democratic candidate in the
Fourth district except this: That he

Watson that Indiana get into line atstuck to the cause through the storms
that tried the stamina and souls of once and divide electors on fair terms.full quotation can be found in "Col. THE PEOPLE'S PARTY A BAND OK PATRIDockerys l'ronunciamento", who alsomen. Hut alter these men nau gone We also have instructions from our

national committee to the same effect,OTS.

The Peoples Party not only forced
(One Asaocate tcibe named by State

h b, M anJ violenceof is a bamplk of a good Democrat, and makes use of the same quotation in his" .?t.... that all "Democrats" have been about article) If Mr McKinley was honestthe storm- -a storm which Mr.Pou andFor Elector in and in 1891 how he hon
and we have decided to put out ten

these tremendous issues to tne front. Democrats and five Populist electors1878 can beas recently converted from Cleveland- -
men of his stamp helped to create est in his present declaration for tbeLocke Craig, of Iluncombe (Demo and certify the same as our electoral

ticket. The several committees willgold standard, asked tbe speaker? Mai.ism to free silver as Mr. Pou has. We
are slow to believe that the conversion

but it is now doing more for their tri-
umph than even tbe Democratic par-
ty, which was forced to rebel against
foreign domination and nominate Mr.
Bryan.

Gutbrie then showed tbat the Peoples
and llnally come through it, then Mr.
Pou.etals, come forward and have
the immeasurable cheek and unmiti

crat).
li. B. Davis, of New Ilanover

(Populist)- -

meet on next Tuesday to arrange full
details." Washington Post, Septem-
ber 2".

is genuine. We think it has been party forced tbe present financial rquestion to tbe front and under the While every man in Ameiica who is The advice of Mr. Watson to theleadership of Wm. J. Bryan, the cangated impudence to claim tbat tiiey
helped to do the fighting, and more opposed to the gold trust should havePerquimans (Populist). Populists of Indiana to agree withdidate of three parties, victory would joined hands in support of the BryanFreeman, be assured if all voters wbo really deSecond District H. F.

of Wilson (Populist).

lammed into them in pretty much the
same style as Methodism was lammed
by the old negro into his daughter
when she wanted to be a 'Piscopalian.
But when she got where the old man
could not lam her, she was 'Piscopal-
ian just the same.

and Watson ticket, yet, when this
could not be accomplished, the Peo

the Democrats upon an electoral
ticket for the purpose of combining
the friends of financial reform against
the English emissaries of the single

sired the free coinage of silver would
vote for the electoral ticket as ar

than that, have the inexpressible im-

pertinence to claim that they are en-

titled to some recognition and ought
TQDCofThird District C. II. Thomas,

ranged by the Peoples Party, and Dem ples Party with the most unparalleled
patriotism, determined to do its duty
and unite every voter in favor of finanocratic party state Executive com

mittees.
gold standard will help the cause and
do Mr. Watson much good. The de-
sire for victory in the contest between
tbe people and their enemies mani Hard Times have struck everybody."Don't scratch the name of any elec cial reform for Bryan and against

McKinley, in spite of the fact that thetor on that ticket, if you do that will

to s hare the fruits of the victory.

This may be pretty plain talk, but
it is gospel truth, and we propose to
tell it. It was in 1892 when the Peo-

ples Party raised its voice against

Liemocratic party would not meet
PLKASK 1M SOX FRET.

We do not believe we impart any in fested by Mr. atsou, and bis adviceonly help to elect the McKinley elec and business is dull, so we have reducedthem half way and do its duty. Thus, to the Populists of Indiana, will dotors. I urge you all, to lay aside par
IDAVO tl PfllGA him in tliA atititn.t.iAti nfformation when we say tbat the polit joint electoral tickets have been form

Craven (Democrat).
Fourth District W. S. Iiailey, of

Nash (PopaliBt).
Fifth District William Merritt, of

Person (PopulUt).
Sixth District U. F. Keith of New

Hanover (Silver part?).
Seventh District Tuob. F. Kluttz,

of Kowan (Democrat).
Kighth District Tyre York, of

Wilkes (Democrat).
Ninth Distric- t- K. D. Gilmer, of

Ilaywood (Democrat).

tisan ieeaner in tms matter and let us
ed solar in over tbree-fourt- bs of tbeical conditions in this campaign are "SSA Price of thc I'oekot Elcctropoiso 60put Bryan in the White llouse." States on which so many DemocraticMaj. Guthrie did not refer to State

than all the speeches be has madeClevelandiamand goldbugism. But Mr. more peculiar and complicated than
Pou and many others condemned and for many years past. We simply state matters and his whole speech was de electors have been put for Bryan and

Sewall, and so many Populist electors during the campaign. We rejoice per CCIlta or t-l- c next few weeks. Callvoted to National politics. At the that Mr. Wafsnn fppl that th rncpn.abused, without stint, the cry and the a fact that is already generally known. for Bryan and Watson, thus giving: anclose Mr. Guthrie announced his cand- -
warning raised by the Teoples Tarty. It should not be thought, however, idacy for Governor and asked all who aj8ef regard

wi-it-o at once and take advantage of it.opportunity to every voter opposed to
the gold standard to unite their voteswould to vote for him.that the situation presents insoluble against McKinley and Hobart. If to personal considerations is para- -li tnere was any person in tnat au similar arrangements can be made in GRAHAM. & DuBOIS, Electric Bid?. Atlanta; Ga.dience who was lukewarm in support mount in this campaign,

son continues to pursuethe remainder of the States, and theof the electoral fusion ticket it can be

No expression was too mean no lang-
uage too harsh for Mr. Pou and Co.
to hurl against the Peoples Party for
their warning cry. The whole Dem-

ocratic party seemed to be inspired by
the Devil himself to abuse the Popu- -

Republicans and tory Democrats fail the ravings of the llanna wing of theunhesitatingly said that Maj. Guthrie's

CONORKSNIONAL. TICKET.

1st District Harry Skinn r, of
Pitt county.

2nd District D. S. Moss, of Hali-
fax nnnt.

problems. The good sense and the
patriotism of the people of North Car-

olina have always proven to be equal
to any emergency, and the final re-

sults of this year will prove no excep-
tion to the rule.

so-call- ed middle-of-the-ro- ad agitatorsspeech aroused his enthusiasm for it, to breed dissension in their efforts
to get a number of Democrats and will be as harmless aa the idle wind.ana we believe will vote tbe fusion 0.W. H.& R. S. Tucker & CPopulists not to support the joint we nave believed from the beginningticket straight.j . . 1 i : . . . i : i . . i t v : i electoral tickets, then victory is as
sured. It is known that the Republi

that when Mr. Watson fully understood
the situation he would agree with usTyrell County Peoples Party Convention.

cans have put forward, so far, every that minor considerations must be sub-
ordinated to elect Bryan and secure re- -eltort to prevent these electoral tick

3d District John E. Fowlbr, of '"".'"f"'"!?" "eu coum
Mampson county. have invented the meanness and the

4th District W. F. Strowd, of abuse which characterized the pro-Oran- ge

county. ceedings of the Democrats against the
Gth District A. J. Dalby, of Populists.

0'"ilie?onty And this went on for two years. It

Columbia. N. C, Oct. 2. The voters
of Tyrell county in accord with the ets from being arranged. It is also iorm, ana that fusion upon common
financial and income planks of the known tbat tbey bave their agents in

It is probable that we can recite
some facts here which may not have
occurred to the people generally, but
which will be perfectly plain after
having been stated. The Republican
party was the first to hold its State

r 123 and 125 Faycllevillc Street,
124 and 126 S. Wilmington Street.

electors in the several states is the
only possible course to aid in tbe conDemocratic and Peoples Parties, met the field, trying to find Democrats and

Populists to rebel against these elecyesteraay in convention and norm
- a f . 11 a. ' a . summation of tbe great work.bth DlStriCt-CU- AH. 11. MARTIN, Of took . lona. tSmft tn t M pou . naiea tne ioiiowinjr ticaet : toral tickets after they are formed.Anson county. verted." In 1894 be was still nowlinsr $1.00 FOR THE CAMPAIGN FUND.C. E. Tatum, for the Legislature : T,
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C. Shuford, of
for Clevelandism and Cleveland

The only hope for Republican victory
is in this scheme. It is to be hoped
that no honest man will be caught in

Dem- - convention this year. We do not in- - L. Jones, for Register of Deeds; J. D.
Cooper, for Sheriff; Joe A. Spruill, for WILL SELL GOODS CHEAPER

7th District A.
Catawba county.

8th Distric- t- It.
Alexandei county.

Z. LlNNEY, Of Let Every PopnlUt Sand One Dollar for
The Peoplea Party National CampaignTreasurer and L. Alexander, J. B this goldbug trap.

Walker, and S. E. Leigh for county
ocracy. He fought everything that
didn't bow the knee to Clevelandism.
Cleveland was almost hia god. He
couldn't have talked about God Al- -

BRYAN'S INVASION OF NEW ENGLAND.commissioners.. i. . . ... Bryan's invasion of Xew Englandxne committee on resolutions re

tend to intimate that it was not capa-
ble of dealing with the conditions
which confronted it, but as a matter of
fact it left undone about half the work
for which such conventions are usu-

ally called, and left the unfinished bus-
iness to be completed by its State com-

mittee. Next came the Democratic

has been a marvelous success. It mayported as follows THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE. E3i
Whereas, We citizens of Tyrell

Fund.
(Use this form.)

Mr. J. A. EdRerton, Sec'y, Xat'l P. P. Com.
(Wormley Bldg.) Washington, D. i".

Dear Sir:
Enclosed find 11.00 which I contribute to

the National Peoples Farty Campaign Fund.
(Name)
Date 1SH3. Poetoffice

mignty witu much more reverence
and respect than he talked about
Cleveland.

not result in carrying any New Eng-
land States ; but the boldness and the
courage with which he faced the

county, advocating tne free and un
limited coinage of both gold and sil
ver at tbe time bonored ratio of 16 to agents of organized greed at every
1, and the levying of an equitable in step, astonished and dumbfounded tbe

A WARNING! LOOKOUT!!

If we read the signs aright, there is
one great and seemingly spontaneous
move on foot to break into the Peoples
Party organization. The effort is
showing itself in many ways. We
warn our people to be on the watch.
The time is not far ol? when we must
move and vote for progress and hu

come tax on the income of the rich. I enemies of erood government in theirMr. Pou made a speech on July 18th,
1894. It was pretty full of" all the
"glorious things" that had been done

tnat tney may pay tneir just portion strongnoias, ana nas given new nope
oi tne taxes oi tue county, nave met I courage, ana entnusiasm to tne peo- - The July Big fe? Cooing This hmby mutual consent in convention this pie everywhere. At Hartford, Con

convention which undertook to do all
its work, but it is now well known
that some of that work has been un-

done by its State committee. The
Peoples party convention was tbe last
one held, and much of the work for
which it was called was referred to the
State committee.

aay, tnereiore De it I necticut, tne neaaquartera ol a num- -
Resolved 1, That we appreciate and Der oi great insurance companies,

arraigned them- - for their courseapprove the wise, unselfis hand patri Wednesday, 0ct$14th.this campaign in trying to force the
gold standard upon the people, and

otic action of the Executive Commit-
tees of the Peoples Party, Democratic
party and Silver party, in putting1 up

a. a x a t . . . . . appealed to them to relent in their

by the Cleveland administration and
(1894 mind you!) contained the fol-

lowing heart bursting and soul inspir-
ing eulogy of Cleveland.

"Where is the American citizen,
no matter what mat be his politi-
cal PARTY, WHO DOES NOT THANK GOD

THAT MORAL COURAGE, LOFTY PATRIOT-

ISM AND PERFECT MANHOOD ARE TO BE
FOUND IN THE CHAIR OF THE PRESI-

DENT of the United States." In ad- -

heartless greed and support sucha uniieu electoral ttcKec, ana tnereoy "Merit talks" the
intrinsic value of
Hood's Sarsapar ilia.

concentrating the electoral vote of course as would enable their policy
North Carolina and insuring its be-- holders to prosper, at least sufficiently
ingcast for Hon. William Jennings I to keep the premiums paid on their
Bryan, the Presidential candidate for policies.

Thess facts may or may not be con-

sidered as evidence that the conven-
tions did not know exactly how to pro-

ceed, but one fact is that State com-

mittees were burdened with important
work. In trying to discbarge duties
thus imposed, the committees have in

1

Mil':?!said parties, and the representation of The outrageous conduct of the stu

manity. We must not be scattered.
We must show a bold and determined
front to everybody and every party
that fights u. Ant party that op-

poses is not our friend, nor is it the
friend of our principles. Some spout-er- a

will be on the stump in a few days
howling about principle. Some of

tbem may claim to be Populists, but
let us warn you to watch these fellows.
All the "principle" that is in them is
the destruction of our party. Our

the people in their contest for their dents of Yale in trying to breakup
liberties against the combined forces Bryan's meeting at JNew Haven, bydition to this grand "peroration," Mr.

Pou defended the issues of bonds and
of monopolies, plutocrats, trusts, com disorderly conduct and rowdyism, is a

startling evidence of the extent to
which the gold power and monopo

Merit in medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the whole system.
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lises are gaining control or our edu
cationai institutions. The young
students who are guilty of this con

bines, ana an enemies to the mate-
rial advancement and prosperity of
the country at large, and the wealth
producers especially.

2, That he is the only true exponent
of the cause of the common people in
the Presidential call, and we unreserv-
edly pledge to him our earnest sup-
port.

3, That the income tax clause of the

curred, to some extent, the charge of
"Bossism", and there have been some
statements or accusations that parties
are "committee ridden". It occurs to
us that those who have indulged, in
such talk have opened their moutns
without knowing what they were do-

ing or saying. It should be remem

duct are not themselves responsible,

said that no sensible man could have
done anything else, (but to issue
bond). '

We wonder if Mr.Pou would say to-

day tbat no sensible man could do
anything else but to issue bonds! If
such internal rascality was the right
thing then, why would it not be the
right thing at any other time?

1 hey are the equals in every respect
of the young men to be found at ev

friends are those who help us.
enemies are those who fight us.
member the fable of the donkeys,
long as they turned their heels

Our

to--

ery college; but when boys and young
men participate in sucn ungentle- - nn nmanly and unseemly conduct it is a
proof that there are older heads be
hind who do not only approve of their InKQXQXCconduct, but who instigate themes it.
w a.az a. T . . min iuis connection, it is not out of
place to note that the teachers of po

Peoples Party and Democratic party
platform is first and being devoted
against the accumulation of vast
wealth in the hands of a few, thereby
endangering the existence of our re-
public, and subverting the liberties of
the people, deserves and will receive
our cordial support.

4, That5we condemn a system of fi-

nance, such as is now upheld by the
Republican party, which has resulted
in the production of millionaires and

bered tbat the committees did not in-

vite the work or the responsibility im-

posed upon them, but they accepted
the trust.

We are in a position to know that
the Peoples Party State committee has
done and is now doing everything
possible to perform the duties imposed
upon it in such a way as to conform

litical economy in three-fourt- hs of Sarsaparilla
Is the best, ta fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by CI. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.

the colleges of tbe country are today
the parrots of the gold trusts and are

ward each other and kicked, they
only hurt themselves while the wolves
dragged them down by the throats.
But when they put their iteads to-oith-br

and kicked, tbey scattered de-

struction and death among the wolves.
Let us at least bave the sense of donk-
eys in this fight and kkkp our hiads
together. When we "kick" let the

This was not the only time Mr. Pou
boomed Clevelandism. He made a
speech at Thompson's store in Chat-
ham county. Some people remember
that speech and here is a certificate we
have from some of those who heard it.
To Whom it May Concern.

We, the undersigned, do hereby cer-
tify that we heard Mr. E. W. Pou, say

teaching a false and ruinous doctrine
to the youths of the land, in the inter-- CROWNED WITH WELWVOX VICTORS' LAI HKI.S.Hood's Pills SWliRSffi pain or

Ists. 25c THE RE AT EST ULOKY OK THIS f:oi.lK S'1
The One Mighty, l'otent, Predominant, 1'ureiiant

paupers, and which seeks to reduce to
to the wishes of the people. Of course pauperism the wealth producers, and

--
NET SPOT CASH TO MILLIONAIRE OR MECHANIC. "1 V:axiest axi uest of shows.it has been impractisable to corres- - lue ennenment oniy oi money lenders,in a speecn at rnomnson's store in .

kick be aimed at those who would de-- pond with all the individual members .. """J5. !fw
.

the Repub- -

troy u, anajKnffia5 f " ' f oi

John W. taining their wishes, but we know that party affiliations on the national and JThe Walter MainFRUGAL GASH BUYERSAtwater, county ticketsA SAMPLE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE T. W.Gattis. the Chairman of the various county
committees will sustain us in the asrOB CONGRESS.

M. Matett,
. D. Alexander,

E. Hopkins, Jr.
Committee on Resolutions.

sertion that we have tried to get theMr. E.W. Pou, of Johnston county,

' 3 Ring Circus, 5 Continent Menagerie, Keal Hippodrome,
Wild Ileaat Exhibition.

MASSIVE, Mi;LTIKOKM,tMi;i.TIXMIXAL MEXAGEItlCAL
COLLECTION!

JOHKM LOWLOW t" ir"al s-l- rB T-ii- iar tij

Always want a foil dollar's worth for a dollar. This store claims the
notice of every buyer who knows the true value of money.

Our CASH SYSTEM, endorsed by so many and watched with feverishWhich report was approved and
ablyrdiscussed by D. Alexander and

views of the people of their counties
by inquiring of them (the chairmen)
what tbey thought the views of their
people were. This work has necessa- -

Is the Democratic nominee for Con-
gress in the Fourth Congressional dis-

trict. He is one of the numerous cand-
idates put up against free silver Pop-usM- st

members of Congress, for no oth

others. anxiety by our competitors was not created in the interest of those who never
consider the question of price, if they can get credit accommodation. TheThe above ticket means tbat all well II Kill EST and LOMJEST DIVE Ever Made, Free to All at Jl:

and 5 JW o'clock.rily been alow and tedious, and up to meaning citizens-o-f Tyrell county are great aim of this store is to popularize it among those cash buyers who appre-
ciate true money saving...opportunities, in positive and invariably reliable
a !

again working together for the com

In addition to all this, Mr. Pou was
in line with the party that was mak-
ing the fight of its life to return a
goldbug named Ransom to the U. S.
Senate as a Democrat. Remember now
that all this and much more was in the
campaign of 1894. Tbat was the
"fusion" campaign. Everybody re-

members how bitter the Democracy
and Democratic press were in de-

nouncing ' fusion", and the indescriba-
ble and inexpressible lvinar which

tnis time nas not resulted in such a THE SMALLEST HORSE IH THE WORLD ! IfKAttSSrmon good, and its election by a hander purpose tbat we can see, than to
try to split the silver vote and thus way as to permit the committee to fin

All the Races ever Han. Th Styles in Vorue for Aea. Tinman. .rlasmonaoie gooas. ao House anywnere or at any time sells goods so uniform-
ly cheap. We abide the verdict of the people.ally and fully determine the general

some majority is assured.
J. B. Leigh, Chairman.

A. L. Walker, Secretrry.positive policy to be pursued.

Gaaton County Peoplea Partj Tlckat.
fact, in connection withThis the

Mexican and American, Standing. Running, Pacing, Chariot lUcief W

Fearless Eiders, and Swift Horse, Famous Fcreign and Celebrated A&V
can King Champion. 100 Lightly Kenowr.ed Astounding Circus Axii a
a hundred and a half Astonishing, Entrancing Acts.

Mote than all the Adam-Fame- d and Xwxh-Sar- td MuUiFwi
Zoological Wonder!

Tbe Most Marvelous Monster of the Mighty Seas,

both practiced against the fusionists. short time before the election, seems Peoples Party executive 'committee
Our opinion is that Mr. Pou was one to have caused a little unrest and of Gaston countv has fill d ihair

Specials in Shoes.
Infants' Kid Button Shoes - - 23c
Children's Spring Heel, pat. tip - 50cIndia Kid Button Boots, all sizes

and shapes - -- $1.00Ladies' genuine Dongola Kid

get goldbugs to Congress.
' X

It is no new story now that the Dem-

ocrats, in national convention, appro-
priated a part nearly all of the Pop-
ulist platform, and nominated a man
for the Presidency who had not voted
the Democratic ticket in four years.
They saw they had to do something
like this to keep their party from be-

ing utterly destroyed, and they
thought if they would do this, they

oi most severe aenouncersor that "un
holy fusion." We cannot quote any- - there is no real cause for it. We are straight Popalist ticket which isas - THE IBnT A T, A --PTTS T -thing tbat be said here alone this lino convinced that the neonle know what follows 1.50For Representative, Moses Stronm

Specials in Dry Goods.
10-- 4 white and grey heavy fleeced

blankets at .... i0c
Ladies' New Fall Capes, fur trim-

med, this week only - 98c
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Coats, double

breasted, box front - - - $1.43
Xew fresh lot Kid Gloves, $1 qual-

ity, blacks and colors - - 50c
Dickej'a all-wo- ol Kerseys - -- 37c
Heavy A A 4--4 Brown Domestic - 4c
6-- 4 Scotch Plaids, dress styles - 6c
Fleecy Outing, rich colorings - 3c
Alamance Checks, dress styles - 2c

but he was in full membership with they want and how they want to vote;
the gang that said the worst things nd so far as any party policy is con--

2.00

Biggest Born Marine Wonder.

WALLACE, The Riding Lion!
for Sheriff, John J. White; for Reg-
ister of Deeds, John J. Ormond; for
Treasurer, Andrew J. liankin; for
Snrvnvor. Amhrnaa W

ana indulged is tbe most violent cerned, we know we shall be able to
abuse against tbe people and wbo announce, for the committee, the

uuiton, f3 quality --

Sherwood's Solid Service Shoes,equal of any $2.50 ahoe on themarket --

"Our
-

Teaser" Casco Calf, a dandy
for gentlemen .

Our Jewel Li ne, eight sty les
George E. Keith's celebrated fine

footwear --

Bort & Packard's "KorrectShapes" $5.00 - -- .

would destroy tbe Peoples Party. If 1.00
1.50their plan had succeeded, they would w" tr,ig to re8t nQ did wre8t cour8e which the reat majority of the Coroner, John L. Smith; for County IVOR TOXGUB XOH TMSrC Chave kicked tAeir new platform from .s.d u;r.wc ..iw.iuiuuwuwiw couoeneu commissioners, Jacob Jenkins, Jas.

iuu euruuve action, oo Diease ao noti a. a. uameron. ana Joun n. Htnn,nn1e tham tnat aa aureaaf)nd ral crn a CO" Tbe Sights to See! '

Grand Golden Glittering, Mile long Street Parade.and then the people would have been But while Mr ?ou .thon&ht fret. In the language of a famous mil- - E. D. Thompson,
ChM'n Ex. Com.

Cheap Excursions on all Lines of Travel I
ln the same old false, hypocritical u " way, ne uumuiauuer, --irust m ioa ana
light that has been going on between did not think ifc was t0 mean or to keep your Powder rJ" Do not allow

tbe Democratic and Republican parties ow to prevent his name from going wild rumors and baseless reports to
on the fu8,0Q tlcket- - 0h nl It upset or worry you. Stand squarelyfor the last twenty--f our years.
was ok the fusion ticket. Now, it is for the Peoples Party and for all

" Tour Subscription Haa Expired."
This will be stamped upon your na

Case after case, counter after counter, shelf after shelf of imported
and American Dress Goods to select from.

We Sell Cheaper Than Anybody Else in the City.
per when your time is out.- - When you
see this on your paper it is an invita-
tion to renew. You can't afford to

w w w simply impossible to think that the it demands and contends for.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

OCTOBER 14
OMC TICKET ADMITS Tp ALU

Doors Open I and 7 Performances 2 and 8 P. U.

If the Democrats had actually and "fusionists" wanted to vote for Mr, miss the Caucasian during tbe cam
honestly meant wnat tney said when I Pou so bad that thet put his name on, Let us keep our organization intact Pain- - " Wl11 De th leader in the
they declared for the Populist platform but it wab thibb all the same. Now, and compact. A unity of Durnose. Jin2yoa can S "posted with
at ChlcagO,they would have been per- - I how diJit get there? Of course Mr. will give us invincible power. The borsTto subscribe J
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